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The Presizent's Commission, by letter dated April 7,°.°. 

requested investigation be ccnducted to determine the 

of the funds used to pay for an advertisement appearing 

e Dallas Morning News" on November 22, 1963. Certain 

ation concerning this advertisement appears On pages 684 

of the report of Special Agent ROBERT P. GEMBERLIN - et 

December 10, 1963, at Dallas, Texas. Ce 

whe te ae woe er ke 

“<."<° Om April 20, 1964, Mr. JOSEFH P. GRINNAN, 811 Wilson: .* 

g, who resides at 4640 Southern, Dallas, Texas, and is . a 

ed as an independent o11 operator, advised he had 

ted funds which had been used to pay for the advertise- 

ich appeared in "The Dallas Morning News", on November 22,  —— 

This full-page advertisement was signed by the American , 

inding Committee, BERNARD WEISSMAN, Chairman. GRINNAN 

e could think cf four individuals who contributed some- 

round $1,500.00, "give or take a hundred", which was used 

for the advertisement in “The Dallas Morning News”.. 

He said that he had become acquainted with LARRIE 

, a friend of BERNARD WEISSMAN, at a meeting of an 

zation called the "Yourg Americans for Freedom". He ~~ 

IZ SCHMIDT and BERNARD WEISSMAN were soldier friends, 

served in the Army together, and through LARRIE SCHMIDT | 

ame acquainted with BERNARD WEISSMAN. LARRIE SCHMIDT .. pedy te camacnt’ 

to protest the visit of President KENNEDY: to Dallas On 

er 22, 1963, in a dignified ways therefore, they got 

er and LARRIE SCAMIDT wrote the advertisement with some 

tions by GRINNAN. GKINNAN stated he did not write out 

ng when the advertisement was being written. He said 

ur contributors for the advertisement read the advertise-_ 

  

  

ment before publication. 

. GRINNAN stated that the American Fact-Finding +... 

Pee ittee was a paper name only and that no organization (eto ye . 
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“,, the contributors, because he did not want to hurt anyone. He 
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spofiscred this advertisement, © ther than the American Fact-Finding 
tittee, which name they made up. He said that i£ anyone com- 

posed the American Fact-Finding Committee it was himself, LARRIE 
SCHMIDT, and a fellew named BILL from Baltimore, Maryland, who 
was a friend of LARRIE SCHMIDT and BERNARD WEISSMAN. He said he 
was pretty sure that BERNARD WEISSMAN took the advertisement to 
“The Dallas Morning News" and made arrangements for its publi- 
cation. He said they 3 intended no personal harm to come to the 
President. of, a a ee eg ls 

_ Regarding the source of the cunde to pay for the 
advertisement, he said he was reluctent to give the names of 

  

  
   

   

    

  

   
     

desired to contact these contributors, who in turn may 
have solicited funds from other sources, prior to making these 

vailable, a 

He was told that the President's Commission on the - 
Assassi ation of President KENNEDY had specifically requested 
he be terviewed to determine the source of the funds used to 

“The Dallas Morning News" advertisement. He stated he 
ntact the contributors to determine if they had any ob- 
to the release of their names, and would call the inter- 
Agents on April 21, 1964. 

- 

~ On April 22, 1964, JCSEPH P. GPINNAN advised by tele- 
at he had not cortacted all the contributors to “The * 
orning News" advertizement on November 22, 1963, con- - eo 
of a full page signed by American Fact-Finding Committee,” Bee 

£ 

sisting 
BERNARD) WEISSMAN, Chairman, but would do so and would advise of 
the outcome of his contacts on April 23, 1964. of? mo my 

On April 23, ‘1964, at 3:15 P.M., Mr. JOSEPH P. GRINNAN 
by telephone that he did not desire to be interviewed .:-n 

April 23, 13€4, becauze he wanted to consult with his lawyer, 
Doctor ROBERT MORRIS, who is currently in the race for the Re- 
publican nomination for the United States Senate. He said. 

ORRIS was believed to be in Amarillo, Texas, and would’ . 
be Dallas on April 24, 1964. He said that after consulting - =~ 
witly Doctor MCRRIS he would contact the Dallas Office of the w a 

advised 

~ 

- 4 Feddral| Bureau of Investigation. 
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Rie > Qn April 24, 1964, at ‘hs 11 P, He, itr. Jos =Pa Pe ae ee 
MAN was contacted by telophone and advised that he vas porte , 
1 waiting to hear from Doctor ROBERT HORRIS regarding =*;. >. +. 
rmation concerning the source of funds for "The Dallas es 
ing News" advertisement on which he had previously been -.- 
acted. Mr, GRINNAN advised he would call the Dallas bg 
ce of the Federal Bureau of Investigation on April Pay: 
, after he “had made contact with’ his attorney,” | 7. 
or MORRIS. SL See ey eee 
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oS 2 “On Apri 24,° 1964, at 3:35 P.M, bir. JOSEPH P, 
*? GRINNAN telephoned the Dallas Office of the Federal Bureau :: 
o nvestigation and stated he wanted to give the inforna= = 

concerning the funds for "The Dallas Morning News" .-: 
rtisement which had previously- been requested of him, oF 2. 
GRINNAN stated he preferred to give the infornation on ee oe 

povephone at that time. 7. -:- mo Syerg ttt aye te re Topi fhe ” 7 6 ®. ef vt - ve wes 
ae wet LBS ntl Meee ay Te - “ te 

ae: GRINNAN stated that the reason the full-page ~.- °- 
paver ticenent was placed in "The. Dallas Morning News" on ne , 
'Noverber 22, 1863, signed by the American Fact-Finding - 

* Committee, BERNARD WEISSMAN, Chairman, was because he and the 
other individuals responsible for this advertisenent considered - -- 
it a|dignitied way of protesting the policies o2 President _.. : 

'. wWJOHN) FITZGERALD KENNEDY, with due respect to the office of _*- 
-, the President, Mr,.GRINNAN stated the contributors to the © 

which was used in paynent of “The Dallas Morning News". 
rtisement were as follows: AME ae ; 

: . we 3 Sine * vad 
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+ BH.’ RL ‘ BRIGHT, an “independent oil operator with. 
- offices in the Mercantile Commerce, Building, 

So * Da llas, Texas = :- 
*. EDGAR CRISSEY, an ‘dnsurance man with offices * ae 

-. dn the Fidelity Union Life Building,'D-llas,: "ip DS. 
1, Tex2s,-who resides at 3320 Villanova Street, 72. 7 = * 

“* Dallas, Texas = i" -. aS : 
NELSON BUNKER HUNT, an independent oil man with ~ - 

. +: offices in the Mercantile Securities Building, +. - .- 
x.*,.. Dallas, Texas, who is the son of He L. HUNT, WO ee 

~* ° @ well-known Dallas oil man. a Ne 
— . awe : of. 
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““* All of the aforementioned persons reside in Dallas, ~""*" 
» &nd ir, GRINMAN advised that Doctor ROSERT MCRRIS, his . _ 
ney, wes at that time present while Mr, GRINNAN was - 
shing the above information, -- *§ 00 | ee te, 

  
oo tir, GRINNAN stated ke did not know the amounts each 
@ contributors gave to the fund, but felt that they had © ° 
ited funds from others for the purpose of paying for the 
tisenent. He stated that at first, he thought he (GRINKAN) 
een a Contributor to the fund, but had determined, upoa’ _~ 
cing, that he had not contributed anything toward the fund 
for the payment of the advertisement in the newspaper, .- 
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